Ever eaten a
HOT DONUT

as big as

YOUR FACE?
Would you like your guests to
experience something completely
unique? Lucky for you – WE CATER!
We would love to bring our Vintage
1967 Airstream to your special event,
giving you and your guests a one of a
kind Big. Fat. Gourdough’s Donuts
Experience! We’re confident that your
guests will be blown away by our
World-Famous BIG.FAT. Donuts!
We offer a wide variety of flavors to
choose from - all served HOT and made
to order from our iconic Vintage Airstream.
In this catering packet, we’ve included all
the fixins’ you would need to make the
best decision for your catering needs.
We understand it can be overwhelming,
so please feel free to reach out to us and
let us assist you. We are here to make sure
your event is HOT and FRESH!
WWW.GOURDOUGHSPUB.COM

CATERING@GOURDOUGHSPUB.COM

512-817-6356

SERVICE STYLE

Our Vintage 1967 Airstream is included with each event.
Add a Styled Donut Table or Custom Donut Wall to make it extra unique!

Make it Pretty
You’ve got us rolling up in our shiny Airstream, now
add-on our custom donut wall or a styled donut
table to your event. We promise your guests
will LOVE it!

STYLED DONUT TABLE

VINTAGE AIRSTREAM

Our staff will set up a selection of donuts
on a styled donut table for you guests to
grab at their leisure.

We’ll roll up in our vintage Airstream and guests can
choose a pre-selected donut made to order!

DETAILS
 Minimum Food Order starts at $1,000
 Truck Rental Fee $350 – includes 30
miles of travel from Gourdough’s Public
House (additional travel can be added)
 1 hour of set up + 2 hours of service
included (additional serving time can
be added for $100/hour)
 We require a space of 40’ long x 10’
wide x 15’ high
 Sales tax & an 18% coordination fee
will apply for each event
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DONUT WALL
Just like it sounds! A wall of our world
famous doughnuts for your guests to choose
from. Great for late night snackers!
*Please note our new Donut Wall is a
natural brown color. 12' Wx 7' T*
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BUILD YOUR MENU

We offer desserts, entrees & drinks

DESSERT

 $3.50/mini donut
 $7.50/big fat donut

Or you can order 3 assorted minis per person for $9.00!

DINNER

 $18-$26/person*

Select a salad, a side, and up to 2 entree options

Sides

Salads

 Warm Sweet
Cream Corn

 Public House

 Jalapeño Potato Salad
 Fried Yukon Chips

 Popeye’s Roids
 Chopped House Salad

 Onion Rings
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 Fried Brussels Sprouts

 Greeced Lightning
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Select 3-5 delicious dessert donut flavors
 Free Bird

 Black Out

 Funky Monkey

 Nutty Valentine

 Miss Shortcake

 Southern Belle

 Sin-a-Bomb

 Granny's Pie

 The Puddin’

 Flying Pig

 Big E-Z

 Black Betty

 Mamas Cake

FAN FAVES!

DRINKS

 $1-$2/person

Beverage Station Includes water and unsweet iced
tea with beverage dispensers, plastic cups, ice,
sweetener, lemons

Entrees

*A la carte entrées (no salad/side)
are available upon request.

 Lemonade

 Canned sodas

 Boss Hog

 Ron Burgundy

 Mimosas

 Bottled water

 Dirty South

 Gourdough’s Big Baller

 Coffee (hot or iced)

 Topo Chico

 Country Clucker

 Plain Jane

 Nacho Libre

 Drunken Hunk

 Mother Clucker

 Phat Club

 Ice tea
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FAQS

How can I reserve my date?
We will send over a proposal based on the items you've selected.
You can then electronically approve the contract within your
proposal and submit your 50% deposit payment to secure your
date. Events booked within 7 days of the event date, payment is
due in full at the time of booking. We accept credit cards and
checks. Final Order & Balance are due 7 days prior to event
date.
How do I set up a tasting?
We would love to arrange a tasting for you at our restaurant on
South Lamar. Please contact our catering manager at
catering@gourdoughspub.com for inquires. Please allow 3 weeks
to arrange a tasting.
Do you deliver?
Gourdough’s Catering does not currently deliver as we cannot
guarantee the quality of our donuts, but we can arrange a pick-up
order for 60 donuts or less if you prefer. If parking our trailer at
your event is an issue, please let us know and we can make
special arrangements.
What is the Coordination Service Fee?
An eighteen percent (18%) Service Fee will be applied to final bill
on all catering orders. The service fee covers the use of our
equipment, liability, insurance fees, permits, and other
administrative expenses such as packing for your event, clean up,
and site visits. Please note that the service fee is not gratuity.
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I would love to have the airstream serve at my event,
what are my options?
We require a $1000 minimum for a 2-hour serving period when
renting the airstream + $350 travel rate + 18% service fee +
8.25% sales tax. The minimum can be reached by a couple of
ways:
• Prepaying for each guest per person, and we can serve from
the truck as well as set up the Donut Wall or Styled Table (if
you have added those to your event).
• Have your guests pay for their own meals with the preselected
options you choose for them.
Please note – if you are requesting an Open Sales Event there
will be a guaranteed minimum.
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